
wera frequent, the Iiomblendic entirely absent; hence it was conjcc- 
tured tlint hornblende might be tho result of slow, nnd nugite of rapid 
coolingm This new was confirmed by tire fact, Hint Mitsclierlicli and 
BertLer were nblo to mako augito nrtificially, lint coultl never succeed 
ill forming liornblcndo. Lastly, Gustavns Eoso fused a niass of Iiom- 
blendo in a porcelain furnace, and found that it did not,, on cooling, 
assme its previous Aia.\w, but invariably took that of nugite. 1'110 

same mineralogist observed ccrtnin crystals in rodts from Siberia wliicli 
pwsentctl a horn blend^ ctcava~e, while they had the external form of 
augi tc. 
If, from theso data, it is inferred that the same su\)stnneo may nssunm 

tho c~s td l ino  forms of I101*nb?cndo or n~~gito iiHliflcrcutly, according to 
the more or less rapid cooling of tho melted niiiss, it is nevertheless 
ccrlniu Hint tlio vnricty commonly called nugitc, and recognized by a 
peculiar crystalline (briu, lias usually moro litno in it, nud less .'iltimiua, 
than that called hoiiAlende, although tho quantities of thcso clcmenis 
do not seem to be always the same. Unquestionably the facts and ox- 
periments show mcntioncd. show tlro very mm nfliuity of ltomblendo 
and augite ; but even 1110 convertibility of ono into the olhcr, by melting 
and recrystallizing, docs not perhaps demonsirnto their nbsolutc identity. 
For tlicre is often some portion of t l io niiitcriiils in  a ciptal which are 
not in perfect chcmicnl combination with the rest.. Cnrbonate of lime, 
for example, sometimes curries with it a considerable quantity of silex 
into its own form of crystal, tho silcx being mechanically mixed as 
sand, and yet not preventing tho carbonate of lime from assuming the  
form proper to it. This is an extreme case, Tint in many others some 
one or more of the ingredients in a crystal may bo excluded from 
perfect chemical union ; ant1 after fusion, wlieu tho mass recrystallizes, 
the same cleiiieiifs m y  combino perfectly or in now proportions, and 
thus a new mineral may bo produced. Or some one of the gaseous 
dements of the atmosphere, the oxygen, for example, may, when the 
melted matter reconsolidates, combine with soino ono of the component 
elements. 
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